Abstract -Hydrographic data were collected from 3 to 10 September 1996 along two transects; one at 18" N and the other at 90" E. The data w'ere used to examine the thermohaline, circulation and chemical properties of the Bay of Bengal during the withdrawal phase of the southwest monsoon. The surface salinity exhibited wide spatial variability with values as low as 25.78 at 18" N / 87" E and as high as 34.79 at 8" N / 90" E. Two high salinity cells (S > 35.2 ) were noticed around 100 m depth along the 90" E transect. The wide scatter in T-S values between 100 and 200 m depth was attributed to the presence of the Arabian ;Sea High Salinity (ASHS) water mass. Though the warm and low salinity conditions at the sea surface were conducive to a rise in the sea surface topography at 18" N I 87" E, the dynamic height showed a reduction of 0.2 dyn.m. This fall was attributed to thermocline upwelling at this location. The geostrophic currents showed alternating flows across both the transects. Relatively stronger and mutually opposite currents were noticed around 25 m depth across the 18" N transect with velocity slightly in excess of 30 cm s-l. Similar high velocity (> 40 cm s-l) pockets were also noticed to extend up to 30 m depths in the southern region of the 90" E transect. However, the currents below 250 m were weak and in general < 5 cm SK'. The net geostrophic volume transports were found to be of the order of 1.5 x lo6 m3 s-l towards the north and of 6 x 1 O6 m3 SK' towards west across the 18" N and 90" E transects respectively. The surface circulation-patterns were also investigated using the trajectories of drifting buoys deployed in the eastern Indian Ocean around the same observation period. Poleward movement of the drifting buoy with the arrival of the Indian Monsoon Current (IMC) at about 12" N along the eastern rim of the Bay of Bengal has been noticed to occur around the beginning of October. The presence of an eddy off the southeast coast of India and the IMC along the southern periphery of the Bay of Bengal were also evident in the drifting buoy data. 0 1999 Ifremer / CNRS / IRD / editions scientifiques et medicales Elsevier SAS hydrography / watermass I circulation I Monsoon I Bay of Bengal RCsumC -Hydrologie et circulation dans le golfe du Bengale B la renverse de la mousson du sud-ouest. La circulation thermohaline et les proprietes chimiques du golfe du Bengale sont CtudiCes pendant la phase de renversement de la mousson du sud-ouest ; les donnees hydrologiques ont Cte collect&es du 3 au 10 septembre 1996 sur deux radiales, l'une a 18" N, l'autre suivant 90" E. La salinite de surface prtsente une grande variabilite spatiale, de 25,78 (par 18" N / 87" E) jusqu'a 34,79 (par 8'" N / 90" E), avec deux maxima (plus de 35,2) vers 100 m de profondeur sur la radiale 90" E. La forte dispersion des temperatures et des salinites, observte entre 100 et 200 m de profondeur, est attribuee a l'eau t&s salee en provenance de lamer d' Arabie (ASHS). Bien que les eaux superlicielles chaudes et peu salees Cl&vent la topographie de la surface par 18" N / 87" E, la hauteur dynamique presente une baisse de 0,2 m dyn, attribuee ici a la remontee de la thermocline. Les flux geostrophiques sont altemes a travers les deux radiales. Des courants relativement plus forts (dtpassant 30 cm s-l) et opposCs sont observes vers 25 m de profondeur a travers la radiale 118" N. Des poches similaires de fort courant (plus de 40 cm s-l) depassent 30 m de profondeur dans la partie sud de la radiale 90" E. Cependant, au-dessous de 250 m de profondeur, les courants sont faibles (moins de 5 cm s-l). Les flux geostrophiques nets sont respectivement de l'ordre de 1,5 x lo6 m3 s-l vers le nord et 6 x lo6 m3 s-l vers l'ouest a travers les radiales 18" N et 90" E. Les schemas de la 
1. INTRODUCTION and September and winter monsoon (known as northeast monsoon) during November, December, January and The northern Indian Ocean as a whole is characterized by February [26] . The Bay of Bengal forms the northeastern the reversing monsoons; summer monsoon (also known part of the Indian Ocean and is characterized by complex locally as southwest monsoon) during June, July, August current systems that vary in strength and location both Figure 1 . Area of study along with CTD iocations (prepared using GMT software).
seasonally and inter-annually [5, 8, 13, 21, 25, 281 . It is a semi-enclosed water body extending from 6" N to 24" N and from 80" E to 92" E. The continental shelf along the east coast of India is very narrow in the south and gradually widens towards north with an average width of about 40 km. The coastline: itself has interesting geomorphological features such as, a northeast-oriented coastline from the southern end of the peninsula to 10" N which abruptly, turns to east-west and then orients in rather a north-south direction from 10" N to 13.5" N. Beyond it, rather abruptly, the coa.stline orientation changes to southwest-northeast direction. This feature presumably plays a critical role in the circulation along the east coast of India as was evident from the selective upwelling zones, northward coastal current and variable offshore Ekman transport along the northwestern Bay during the southwest monsoon period [23] . The summer monsoon is the single largest event that brings about large scale changes in circulation [3, 16, 17, 19, 241 and heat content distribution of the Bay of Bengal [ 181. The flow pattern becomes disorganised and breaks into a multitude of mesoscale gyres in the Bay of Bengal during the southwest monsoon season [4, 7, 121 . During this season the Bay of Bengal receives excessive precipitation and freshwater runoff from several major and minor rivers all along the east coast of India. The effect of these factors on the distribution of physical and chemical properties and the circulation of the Bay is expected to be reflected by September when the withdrawal of the southwest monsoon system begins from this region. The hydrographic observations along 90" E were planned to complement the WOCE hydrographic data along section I-5 in the eastern Indian Ocean further north.
The weather conditions during the cruise period were characterized by easterlies of about 5 m s-'north of 13" N and strong southwesterlies of about 10 m s-' with speeds occasionally exceeding 15 m s-l in the south cfigure 2) which is the characteristic feature of the southwest V.V.B. SARMA et al.
monsoon trough. In general, weather was cIear in the northern Bay but cloudy towards south of 13" N. The rainfall recorded around 1 lo N / 90" E over the sea region on September 7 was as high as 57 mm. The wind patterns indicate the beginning of southwest monsoon withdrawal from the northern Bay of Bengal.
In this article, we present an analysis of the results of hydrographic observations and discuss the water masses and circulation patterns along with associated volume fransport structure in the Bay during the withdrawal phase of the southwest monsoon.
DATA AND METHODS
The hydrographic data using CTD were collected on board ORV Sugar Kunya from 3 to 10 September, 1996. Altogether 20 CTD stations were occupied along a zonal (18" N) and a meridional (90' E) transect as shown in figure 1. The CTD probe used (Sea Bird Electronics, Inc., TJSA, model: SBE-11 plus) has the following resolution and accuracy limits: pressure: 0.001 % and 0.15 % of full scale, temperature: 0.0002 "C and 0.002 "C and salinity: 0.0004 and 0.003. Water samples were also collected with 15 L Niskin samplers mounted on the CTD rosette and analysed using a calibrated salinometer (Guildline, Autosai model: 84OOA). The salinity values obtained both by CTD and tbe Autosal were regressed to verify the drift in the CTD salinity measurements. We found that both CTD and the Autosal salinity values correlated excellently (Y -0.998) with a constant salinity difference (0.03) between these values with the CTD salinity values marginally on the lower side. The geostrophic currents and the volume transport estimates were computed relative to 1000 m depth. The heat content was computed with respect to a 13 "C isotherm which is considered as the base of the thermocline. In this process the heat content changes due to vertical motions caused by divergence (or convergence) occurring in the water column above the base of the thermocline were properly accounted for while examining the upper ocean heat budget [9] .
Water samples were analysed for the total Carbon dioxide (TCO,), total alkalinity and pH. TCQ, was measured nsing a coulometer following the procedure detailed in George et al. [lo] but with a semi-automated sample drawing system. Total alkalinity and pH were analysed using a high precision spectrophotometric method (at
Longitude e E) Figure 3 . Verticai structure of (a) temperature ("C), (b) saiinity and (c) oe (kg in") along 18" N transect.
-25 "C) using the indicators Bromocresol Green and Cresol Red, respectively. The analytical precisions for TCOz and pH are t 2.0 @I and + 0.002 respectively, while that for thle calculated parameter, pC0, is + 4.0 patm.
In addition, the data from the Metocean drifting buoys deployed in the Indian Ocean region as part of an ongoing project on "Sea Truth Data Collection" (sponsored by the Department of Ocean Development, New Delhi) were used to examine the surface circulation in conjunction with hydrographic data. The data Collection and Location System (CLS) installed onboard NOAA satellites receives the buoy positions that are transmitted via ARGOS transmitters. They were then routed through the NOAA/NESDIS data processing and service subsystem to an ARGOS glolbal processing centre in Toulouse, France. Finally, these data sets were received on magnetic tapes and processed at the National Institute of Oceanog- [7] . Unreliable velocity observation corresponds to a pair, rather than a single point, one has to decide which point of the pair is the unreliable location. Due to the diversity of time intervals between sequential positions, the decision on which point of the pair is the flawed location is not trivial. Hence to identify the flawed location a simple forward and backward search in time is adopted. The peaks in raw data related to buoy positional ambiguity were removed using additional information such as previous location and range of climatologically possible speeds for a given region [22] .
3. RESULTS
18" N transect
It was observed that in the Bay of Bengal the changes in hydrographic properties are rather rapid in the upper 200 m. Hence the distribution maps of temperature, salinity and potential density (0s) were plotted on two different vertical scales as O-200 m and 200-2000 m. The sea surface temperature (SST) varied between 28.9 "C and 29.6 "C along this transect cfiguve 3~). The freshwater appeared as a thin surface low salinity plume (< 10 m thickness). Salinity was the most dramatically varying parameter along this transect, hence the vertical structure of salinity in the upper 200 m was contoured at an interval of one salinity unit. Salinity rapidly increased from 25.78 at surface to 34.29 at 30 m depth at 87" E @gure 3b). Below this depth the ambient sahnity was higher than that at the surrounding locations. The surface water density, us, decreased to 14.9 kg m-3 at 87" E due to the freshwater plume at this location @gure 3~). The surface density distribution was governed by salinity, as can be seen from a higher surface density (> 20 kg m-3) resulting from an increase in surface salinity at 89" E.
However, below 100 m depth, w-here salinity variation was only marginal, the density was controlled by temperature as was evident from the presence of denser waters, og > 26.2 kg rne3, around 150 m depth at 87" E where a thermocline upwelling was noticed. Thus salinity governed the distribution of density in the surface layers while temperature controlled the density of subsurface waters along this transect. The thickness of the surface mixed layer, taken as the depth where the ambient temperature is 1 "C less than the SST, was small (28 m) where low salinity plume was observed @sure 4a). it increased to 60 m at 90" E where warm saline waters were present. The distribution of the thermocline depth, taken as the depth of the 13 "C isotherm [6] , showed a thermocline upwelling at 8 7" E with strong vertical stratification and halocline generated by river runoff at the surface. This appears to have prevented a turbulent mixing which could have led to the development of a deep mixed layer at this location. The thermocline was found to be tilted towards the coast as it deepened from 175 m d Salinity Figure  5 .8-S scatter along 18% transect.
at 87" E to about 250 m depth towards either end of this transect (figure 4b). The heat content of the upper ocean was computed with respect to the 13 "C isotherm and its distribution along 18" N transect is shown infiguve 4c. The vertical movelment of the thermocline appears to have a direct influence on the heat content changes in the upper ocean. It was found to be lower (14 x 10' J mm') at 87" E and rapidly increased to about 21 x lo8 J mm2 towards either side of the transect. While sinking of the thermocline increased the heat content near 85" E, the deepening of the mixed layer appears to be responsible for higher values of heat content at 90" E.
The water mass structure as depicted in the temperaturesalinity scatter diagram (figure 5), showed a wide scatter at the surface which was obviously due to the freshwater plume present at 87" E. Since this transect lies in the northern region of th[e Bay, it depicted the typical changes in the temperature and salinity that accompany freshwater influx, a predominant event that occurs at this time of the year following the southwest monsoon season. The region between 22.5 and 24.5 (se surfaces shows high salinity water masses.
The geostrophic currents across the 18" N transect showed strong southward flow between 85" and 87" E and northward flow across the rest of the transect (figure 6). The currents were found to be stronger at the subsurface, around 20 m depth (> 30 cm SK'), than at the surface (about 20 cm s-') in both cases. The southerly currents west of 87" E were driving the low salinity plume from the northern Bay while the northerly currents east of 87" E were bringing in the warm high salinity waters noticed around 90" E from the south. These cells were spatially separated by about 300 km. Apart from these high salinity cells, the subsurface salinity, in general gradually increased towards the south along this transect. The surface density varied between 19.09 and 22.19 kg mW3 with the lower value coinciding with a low salinity tongue at 14" N and the higher value with high salinity waters at 8" N cfiguve 7~). In the subsurface layers, the salinity and temperature contributed constructively to the increase in density. 8~ ). Large oscillation in the mixed layer thickness was noticed at the southern part of this transect between 4" and 9" N. The deepening of the mixed layer at 16" N was found to be associated with a decrease in the SST while increase in SST was found to result in the reduction in the mixed layer thickness at 9" N. The distribution of the thermocline thickness is presented in$gure 86. The vertical movement of the thermocline was only about t 25 m from its mean position along this transect. This does not appear to have influenced the heat content changes in the upper ocean ( figure   8~ ). The higher heat content (22.6 x lo8 J m-") is associated with warm low saline waters from the Andman Sea around 14" N while the lower heat content (18 x IO* J me2) was observed at 4" N along this transect. The changes in the mixed layer thickness rather than in the thermocline depth appear to control the upper ocean heat content along 90" E.
The temperature-salinity scatter along this transect has also shown significant variability in the surface salinity while the temperature changes were only marginal dfigure 9). A low salinity surface water mass and the subpossibly be the manifestation of westward-propagating surface high salinity water masses observed along this low frequency waves [12] or mesoscale gyres generated transect were conspicuously noticed on this T-S scatter by the advent of the IMC in this region. A narrow and diagram. The low salinitly water mass was noticed at ~19
shallow stream of easterly current was noticed between 5" (us surface, while the high salinity water masses were and 6" N with a core velocity of about 45 cm s-t around present between 23.0 and 24.0 c~s surfaces corresponding 30 m depth. The current velocities were < 5 cm s-l over to the Arabian Sea High Salinity (ASHS) water mass. most of the region along this transect.
Westward geostrophic currents dominated a large part of the transect between 8" and 15" N (figure 10). A strong wavy pattern as 'depicted by alternating flows was observed along this transect between 4" and 9" N. Such regularly spaced oscillations in the flow direction could ally increasing to 34.79 at 8" N ! 90" E. The low salinity plume was located far away from the coast along 18" N and was associated with high SST. This behaviour of the low salinity tongue can be attributed to the wind-driven coastal currents which generate an offshore Ekman transport thus pushing the southward migrating low salinity plume away from the coast [23] . The plume of low salinity waters between 86" and 88" E along 18" N obviously has its origin in the rivers at the northern end of the Bay. This low salinity plume has a very shallow depth of penetration (< 10 m) as seen in the vertical section of salinity figure 3b ). On either side of this plume, the surface salinity rapidly increased to > 32.2; apparently the winddriven coastal upwelling and the northward currents (about 25 cm s-') between 88" and 90" E were responsible for these warm, highly saline waters. Another low salinity plume at the sea surface around 14" N along 90" E was associated with high SST. The large difference in the T-S values of the two surface low salinity plumes observed along 18" N and 90" E transects when examined with the existing flow patterns, suggests that their origins could be different. While the southward migration of runoff from the Ganges and the Brahmaputra river system appears to be driven by the southerly currents to cause a low salinity plume between 85" and 87" E, the runoff from the rivers Irrawaddy and Salween (along the Myanamar coast) coupled with warm surface waters of the northern Andaman Sea advected by a westerly current Salinity Figure  9 .8-S scatter along 90" E transect.
might be the source of low salinity water observed at 14" N / 90" E. The relatively low values of TCO, and the partial pressure of the Carbon dioxide, pC0, (calculated from the measured TCO, and pH) along 18" N, 1560 uM and 299 uatm respectively, also suggest that these low salinity tongues originated from the rivers @yuzs lla and b). Along the 90" E transect also the TCO, and pC0, were the lowest, 11878 ,uM and 372 patm respectively, around 12" N. The TCO,, pCO,, and total alkalinity values associated with the surface high salinity water mass at 18" N / 89" E were 2064 pM, 429 patm and 2391 ueq/L respectively while at 8" N / 90" E these values were found to be 1942 PM, 4 11 patm and 2258 ueq/L respectively @gures 12 a and b). At the surface the total alkalinity values were also lower where the low salinity plumes were located. Its value was 1807 ueq/L at 18" N / 87" E while it was 2200 ueq/L (12' N / 90" E) at a location slightly south of the low salinity tongue along 90" E transect ( figure 13 ).
Along both the transects, the complex distribution of temperature and salinity generated by influx of freshwater and prevailing surface currents resulted in the observed wide scatter in the upper layer T-S structure. The two subsurface high salinity pockets along the 90" E transect were noticed between 6"-8" N and 12"-14" N in the 70-130 m layer with the northern cell at a shallower depth than the southern cell. The presence of these subsurface high salinity cells in the Bay of Bengal appears to be a quasi-permanent feature linked to the monsoon circulation. Sastry et al. [19] [20] . The tracer to identify the water masses, the higher alkalinity ASHS water mass was present between 23 The SST increased by about 0.6 "C at 87" E and the surface salinity decreased by about 5, a condition conducive to rise in the sea surface topography. However, ,me upwelling of the thlermocline produced more than a compensating effect alnd resulted in a fall of sea surface height by about 0.2 dynm. The small range of salinity variations along the 90" E transect had little influence on the geopotential height variations. The mixed layer depth varied from 24 to 66 m along 18" N with shallow mixed layer coinciding with warm low saline water between 87" and 88" E where the thermocline also shoaled from about 2000 T 1900 V 1800 I 6 220 m at the adjacent stations to less than 180 m at this location. Consequently, the heat content in the upper layers decreased by 3 >: 10' J mm2. On the contrary, the warm low saline water around 14" N deepened the thermocline depth by about 20 m and resulted in an increase of upper layer heat content by 2 x 10s J m-'. Along 90" E transect, the mixed layer depth varied between 52 and 92 m with deep mixed layer occurring at its southern end.
The geostrophic currents were computed relative to 1000 dbar level, but the presentation of vertical structure of these currents was restricted to the upper 500 m depth southerly currents west of 87" E help in driving the ~YW only as the currents below this depth were of very small salinity waters from the northern Bay while the northerly magnitude (< 4 cm s-t). The drastic changes in the surcurrents east of 87" E bring in the warm high salinity face salinity caused by the freshwater plume at 87" E waters noticed around 89" E from the south. A similar appear to be responsible for the formation of a density trend was reported earlier by Murty et al.
[ 151 wherein a front at this location which in turn altered the sea surface warm transient eddy was found to cause an increase in slope such that it generated a southerly current towards the upper ocean heat content as far north as 20" N. its right and a northerly current towards it left along the IS" N transect. These currents were stronger in the subsurface, around 20 m depth (> 30 cm s-t). Obviously the Along the 90" E transect the currents showed interesting patterns such as narrow and shallow but strong easterly 45Oj i I  I  I  I  I  I 4  8  10  12  14  1 atitude (ON) Figure 13 . Distributii xl of tots ti alkahity (pey/L) along 90" E transect.
currents slicing a broad but weak band of westerly currents and alternate rever:se flows associated with strong oscillations in geopotential height. A narrow and shallow stream of easterly current was noticed between 5" and 6" N with a core velocity of about 45 cm SK' around 30 m depth. There was another oceanographic survey conducted in June 1996, a couple of months prior to the present measurements covering the entire Bay of Bengal [14] . Figure 14 presents the pattern of the sea surface topography and associated currents during June 1996. A large anti-cyclonic gyre encompassing the entire Bay between 10" and 1:s" N was present during this period. The associated flow pattern shows an easterly current north of 16" N and westerly currents south of this latitude. A small cyclonic g,yre is also evident in this figure between 88" and 91" E south of 12" N. A close examination ofjigure 14 along with figures 6 and 10 reveals that a disorganised reversal of currents had taken place as a sequel to the local wind and freshwater forcing imparted to the surface layers of the Bay of Bengal during the southwest monsoon season, particularly in the northern regions of the Bay.
The surface circulation was further examined using trajectories of the drifting buoys available during JuneDecember, 1996 in this region. Figure 15 , showing drifting buoy trajectories, was prepared using GMT software [27] . The drifting buoy (ID:1 1356) deployed at 16" N / 90" E on 5 September, 1996 in the eastern Bay initially moved southwards until the end of September and then made an about turn towards the north around the beginning of Octob'er. We hypothesise that this deflection of the surface current was due the arrival of IMC at around 12" K along the eastern rim of the Bay (,&WV 1%). The trajectory of another drifting buoy (ID:1 1353) deployed at 11.5" N I 84" E on 7 June, 1996 shows the presence of an eddy along the southeast coast of India C$guve 1-S). It initially moved westwards and then sluggishly moved along the coast towards the north an3 drifted into an anticyclonic eddy before eventually mov-, ing towards the south by the end of August. The drifter then entrained into the eastward propagating IMG along the southern boundary of the &ay of Bengal. The flow Figure 15 . Trajectories of the drifting buoys during June-December, 1996 in the Bay of Bengal. Dot (.) indicates beginning of a month withm the period mentioned. 1 and 2 represent the beginning and end of the above-mentioned periods.
pattern shown in$guve 14 also confirms the existence of a northward coastal Icurrent along the east coast of India. But near the equatorial region, the trajectories of the drifting buoys (ID: 1.1357 and 11354) show that the surface currents were largely towards the east Qigures 15~ and d). These drifting buoys appeared to be following different branches of the monsoon drift current near the equatorial region which had set in by the time these buoys 8 North (a> 6 4 i were deployed. It may be seen that while the geostrophic computations showed a northerly current around 18" N / 90" E, the drifting buoy trajectory pointed to a southward flow during September. This could mean that the signatures of a shallow southward flow in this region are smeared out due to the effects inherent in geostrophic method which cumulates the dynamic height from a deep reference level to yield the geostrophic currents. This -8AJ, result leads us to state that the geostrophic method misrepresents the surface currents in the northern Bay of Bengal where a large volume of freshwater influx occurs during the southwest monsoon period. The northward current in this region may well remain as a subsurface current. The higher core velocities across this section (sgure 6) support this inference. The drifters 11353, 11354, and 11357 indicated the pathways of warm saline waters from the equatorial region that were observed along the 90" E transect. The pattern of the surface currents derived from the ship drifts [7] also supports the circulation features derived from this study. The geostrophic computations showed a relatively strong surface current (> 25 cm s-l) penetrating up to about 150 m depth in the southern region of the 90" E transect but very rapidly weakened to about 5 cm s-l and shoaled to < 5 m depth as they moved northwards. The flow pattern was dominated by westward currents over a large part of the transect between 8" and 15" N (figure 10). Strong oscillations as depicted by alternating currents between 4" and 9" N across 90" E transect could possibly be caused by the westward-propagating low frequency waves such as Rossby waves [ 121, solitons [2] which are known to be present in the southeastern Bay of Bengal or the mesoscale gyres generated by complex bathymetry of 90" E ridge and the poleward propagating IMC along the eastern rim of the Bay. At 8" N the surface high salinity waters associated with low SST appeared to have been derived from the equatorial region through an easterly current (25 cm 8) between 7" and 8" N.
The volume transport was estimated from the geostrophic velocity field relative to the 1000 dbar level. Across the 18" N transect, the volume transported was found to be of the order of 8 x lo6 m3s-' towards the south and 9.5 x lo6 m3 s-' towards the north, resulting in a net northward volume transport of 1.5 x lo6 m3 s-l in the upper 1000 m @gure 16a). Reversal of currents and associated volume transport in the subsurface was also noticed along this transect. The June 1996 hydrographic data showed a net poleward transport of about REFERENCES 1 1 x !O" m3 s? along the western boundary of the Bay oi Bengal 1141. Thus the reversal of circulation driven by southwest monsoon winds and freshwater appears to ha~e resulted in a significant reduction in northward volume transport in the Bay of Bengal. In the upper 1000 m across the 90" E transect, the flow pattern was dominated by westward currents in the northern regions and by alternating flows between 4" and 10" N. Consequently, the volume transport was found to be about 18 x lo6 m3 5-j towards the west and 12 x lo6 m3 s-' towards the east resulting in a net westward volume transport across the 90" E transect of 6 x IO6 m3 s-l (figure 16b). Reversals in the subsurface currents resulted in identical changes in volume transport at a few stations along these two transects. Integrated volume transport was also vertically divided into mutually opposite directions where strong opposing currents were present. The volume transports in the upper layer (O-100 m) were found to be about 4.5 x lo6 m3 s-' and 6 x LO6 n? s-l towards the south and north respectively across the 18" N transect (f?gure 16~). While they were 6.5 x lo6 m3 s-l and 8 x lo6 m3 s-l towards the east and west respectively across the 90" E transect @.+tre 16d). It shows that 50 to 70 % of the voiume transport in the Bay of Bengal occurs in the upper 100 m. Thus the dynamics of the bottom layer may be relatively insignificant. 
